
Light-Filled Living Room

Kitchen w/Breakfast Bar Family Room

BEAUTIFUL ENCHANTING  HOME 
IN DESIRABLE COUNTRY CLUB AREA 

2628 Marlberry St., Santa Maria, CA 93455

Great Central 
Location Close 
To New Shopping 
Centers, Restaurants,
Services, Schools,
Award-Winning
Parks &
Santa Maria
Golf Course

As you walk through its Double doors, your attention is captured by a lovely, spacious living 
room spanning the front to the back yard. Vaulted Ceilings with large upper windows allow 
an abundance of natural light. A large geometric orb encircles a crystal chandelier showering 
the room with prisms. Under the stairway lends the opportunity for a creative indoor 
water feature. Custom Mirrored wainscoting surrounds the elegant dining area. Charming 
Tuscan tiled Kitchen opens to a conversational family room with impressive European 
contoured ceilings, stone gas-fireplace, built-in snack-bar, and breakfast bar all promoting 
togetherness. Upstairs a romantic master suite with sitting area adjoins a master bathroom 
with ample counter space and Jacuzzi brand tub. Walk-in closets with built-in shelves for 
shoes, hats/handbags contribute to the quality of this living space. Spacious bedrooms with 
full bath and library-loft are ideal for families. 4th Bedroom opts for den/office. The beloved 
sunroom offers warmth and extra-entertaining space or for just relaxing. Garden views from 
every window. Fruit trees deliver warm orange blossom aroma in the backyard during spring. 
Open the front windows when the Jasmine is blooming and the house fills with its aroma! 
Quality flooring and great energy throughout. Wonderful memories start here!

Country Club BeautyCountry Club Beauty
4th Bedroom Option

Or Den/Office  
On Main Level

––––––
3 Nicely Decorated 

Bathrooms
––––––

Approx. 2,495 Sq.Ft.
Approx. .17 Acre Lot

––––––
3-Car Direct Access Garage

––––––
Abundance Of  
Garage Storage

––––––
Beloved Enclosed  

Sunroom Patio
––––––

Variety Of Delicious  
Fruit Treess

––––––
Mature Front Yard  

Palm Trees
––––––

No HOA Fees

www.2628Marlberry.net

Fenced Backyard & Patio Area$764,988


